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ing his eventful" life. Theo-o- ut just as' other such dispute style. j
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herents but we are not sure of against the theory that the ,
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probably wrong a good many too strong to be abandoned- - like best ttf do.
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emment but he was honest and ligion. Of course opinions a- - please you.
did what he thought was for bout religion change from cen- - Thanking you kindly one and all.
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Beaufort and Morehead City
have had a lot of visitors this
summer, in fact they have had
more than they could really
give proper accomodations,
especiallv at week ends. This

O. Lawrence Hawthorne"
Of late years his political 11- 1- age. Lhnstanity ot the pres-rluen- ce

had waned consider- - ent day is quite different from
ably but he had still great pow-wh- at it was three or four hun- -

both summer and fall.
Written by j

ANNE ELIZABETH O'BRYAN.
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Over the hills to the heart of the woodland.

goes to show that if we want a er as was shown at tne uemo- - uiea jears ago, 10 sa. nuining
v.,-r-

r a,, Kifnacc Hmv.i h cratic convention in New York of a thousand years ago. It is Out.to.the nooks where the brooks gaily call,,
Down to the farm with its orchards and meadows,

Back to the pool when the cool shadows fall
Over the landscape of hillside and vallev.

Eager to view where the beauty-spot- s are, ,

Bound for retreats of romantic enchantment A

Glad is the day when we play in 6ur car.

Life has otwme so intensely delightful

that we will be obliged to in- - last year. However prohibi- - likely that there will be other
create ourhotel facilities The tion and religious questions changes in the future. Science MRS. J. T. BLYTHE'S FATHER

business cannot grow without seemed to have filled a larger is constantly discovering new DIED LAST FRIDAY:

more hotels- - Then too it would Pce in Mr. Bryan's thoughts truths and will continue to do:

be profitable to build a consid- - for some years than politics, so. So as the years go by both' Henderson X. C. July 24th Fu-- v

erable number of cottages for His spectacular part in the ev- - religion and science undergo eral services were to be held this

rent or even better two or olution trial at Dayton, Tenn- - changes, but they ought not to ternoon at Harris chapel Methcd.:

three nice apartment houses, essee brought him again before conflict. The human race has Church at Dabney for Ira T. Ran,,
the public and he again showed been thousands of years reach- - who died at the home of his daughter,

By next summer, in fact be-- a good deal of his old time vig-,in- g it present standard of cul- - Mrs. w. w. Dunn, on Rowland street.

fore that there will' be a paved or and fire: ure and jt has oeen a nard UP Mr- - Hart had be,?n in for about

road all the way from Golds-- ! Death came suddenly to the hill fight It seems pathetic month, following: a slifht stroke of

boro to Morehead City Paved Great Commoner, as he was of- - that there should be a conflict paralysis about a year a?o since

roads from Wilson, Greenville ten called, last Sunday after- - Detween religion and science which his health has been poor.

and other eastern towns and noon as he lay asleep. He was when both have as their aim Surviving Mr. Hart are his widow.;

ritips lesrl inrn rrmrp -- 10 and only sixty five years old and it the happiness of the human twelve children and several broth-- ,

Now that the world is unfurled at our door;- -

Friendship has made a companion of distance,
Bringing those dear to us nearer once more.

A Callinjr us out with a shout trladly heard:
Laughter has caught a new cadence of raptur-e-

Notes that belong in the song of a bird. -

1

Happiness comes on the wings of the morning,the neonle from those nlaces seems as it the final summons race.
Speeding us lightly and brightly away,

Off to the portals of lasting contentment
There to begin and continue the day.

ers ana sisters, ine cr.uaen are airs.;
W. W. Dunn, of Henderson; Mrs. H.
M. Elington. Dorsey and Julian Hart,!
of Vance county; Mrs. J. T. Blythe.
of Beaufort; Mrs. R. 1 Glover, of
Greenville; Mrs. E. W. Pipkin, of,
Reelsbcro: H. G. and J. K. Hart,
Southerland, Va.; Lewis Hart, who j

is with the Old Dominion Steamship

Learning the wonderful secrets of nature.
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MAD DOG SCARE

a number profess to believe that he
may be governed by coming events
and throw his hat into the ring.

will be able to come to Carteret might have well been delayed
countv rain or shine. This con- - for some years- - Doubtless
dition means that more visi- - though the over ruling Provi-tor- s

will come down next year dence in whom he so thorough-tha- n

ever before and it also ly believed knew best when to
means that we will be wasting issue the call. Mr. Bryan's last
a mightv good opportunity if da's on earth were devoted to
we do not get readv to enter- - the defense of his religious
tain them properly when they convictions and those of mil- -

Reading her glorious story afar,
' Freely we join in a carol of praises

Spirits are gay when we play in our car!

a;e County ,s to ongoing jump Minnesota; sm1Company. Edjfar o

get here .lions or other people. Let us
proposed bond election to loan the

Miss Dorothy Hart, of Beaufort. The
brothers and sisters live in Granville

county and in Virginia. It was ex-- j
, .uuyc uiai uc uaa cuci u.iu gtate $uoo000 is passed. This

JUST I. IKK. THF. flTHFRS. a iectiu ui i.ic .cnacs ,

pected that most of the family and
near relatives would be here for theadequately hard surfaced and it willthat he has performed here be- -

Superintendent George Ross lw- - take its chances on thp nion- - ." funeral services,
ey back from the State.Pou of the State Peniteu'.iary

Who had a fitrht with Mr Jo.i- - THfc-- SLUPLi I KIAL. The State Library Commission sent
out a truck with "OtT volumes ot R;in- -

jiZfi ' "
upr

---- i - s m

nit
News and Observer staff, said ed at Dayton, Tennessee end aoipn, Moore ana niontgomry coun
the newspaper had been telling ed just as most people thought ties during the week. The purpose is

'low Is The Time
lies on him. Mr. Pou dia int it would end. .lliat IS to SSjy to interest the various communities
specily what the lies were. If John T. Scopes the teacher wno ;n the traveling libraries and equiq-h- e

means that because the taught the theory of evolution ment of the Commission.
.News and Observer has had in a public school, ftvhich is Governor McLean was much

to say about thi; oig contrary to Tennessee law, was pressed with the peach show of the
deficit that has accumulated in convicted and his attorney ap- - g.md Hills and on his return announ-th- e

penitentiary's financial af- - pealed to a higher court. The cec his intention of pressing to make
fairs under his management, case may go finally to the Su- - North Carolina the leading poach
that therefore it lied then he preme Court of the United producing State. During the week he
might as Veil include a lot of States. al.so announced he expected to get
folks and newspapers too- - It Tne purpose of the trial at out after completingthe task of get--

ting his new administrative measureshas been a matter ot common Liayton was not to punis--

knowledge for many months Scopes but was done to test the
that the penitentiary is running constitutionality of the law-i-

debt all the time. In refer-- Scopes was quite willing to be
ring to it the News and Obser- - used for this purpose. Inciden- -

running smoothly and see the people
of North Carolina andg-e- t into the
various communities. He expects
also to visit every State institution

i i .i i ii . i. i. i a t j iver nas done notning more tnan tany ne nas gotten a great aeai anj see first nand how tney are op-it- s

duty. Mr. Pou is just like of publicity and may make a erated.
a lot of other public officials great deal of money out of his1,

IF THE TIME EVER WAS, IT IS NOW.

WE ARE TALKING ABOUT THESE

HOT 'DAYS IN THE HOUSE WJIEN
YOU CAN ENJOY THE COOL BREEZ-

ES ON THE PORCH WITH PORCH
FURNITURE THAT EVEN LENDS TO

COOLNESS
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BRYAN
mighty friendly as long as fame. The town of Dayton,
they are getting praise but unknown before except by a
very indignant when any thing comparatively small number
critical is published. of people has been for a timej"' the Great commoner" during the

, jon the tongues of millions. The trial. On his arrival at Dayton a

AN UNNECCESSARY EVIL, lawyers on both side3 of the j few days in advance of the case, his

There have been a good 'case, especially Bryan and Dar-- i P prent physical fitness was general- -

nm- - msnuifrips in Rpsmfnrt row. crnr. an enormous amount iy remaricea. ne spoKe oniy ono

i ..is summer and there are 'of advertising which may be in court but delivered several address,
es in Rhea county.: -- me mosquitoes in Beaufort, worth considerable to them in

- nry summer. They bite our a financial way.
v 'sitors and the visitors do not! The masses of the people not Such Aslike it and do not hesitate to;only in Tennessee but all over!

MRS. HINNANT ENTERTAINS

Mrs. C. K. Hinnant delightfully en-

tertained at a bridge luncheon in

honor of Mrs. Walter Wolf of Wash
ington, N. C. the house guest of Mrs.

say so- - They are not partial ,the world, know little about ev-t- o

visitors but also bite thejolution and have cared but lit-ho-

folks an dthe home folks ;tle about it. For some fifty year
do not like it either but being it has been a matter of great re

patient than the visitors jterest to scholars and scientists
or more accustomed to the ex-- 1 everywhere. As a result of

A. D. O'Bryan on last Wednesday af-

ternoon. Those present were: Mrs,
Walter Wolfe of Washington; Mrs,
C. L. Duncan; Mrs. Manning of Durpenence, do not kick up much .the trial maiiy people not Here

tofore interested have beun tofuss about the matter. ham; Mrs. Chas. White of Greenville;,

HAMMOCKS

SWINGS

PORCH ROCKERS

PORCH CHAIRS

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND LOOK OVER
OUR COMPLETE STOCK-OU- R LINE OF SWINGS
AND HAMMOCKS ARE IN A LARGE VARIETY
OF PATTERNS AND SIZES, AND WE CAN SURE-
LY PLEASE YOU WITH THIS ASSORTMENT.

Miss Ellen Lay, Mrs. A. D. O'Bryan,
Mrs. Bayard Taylor, and Mrs. Anna
Hathaway . of Baltimore. The high
score prize was won by Mrs.

inquire into this thing called
evolution- - It is well enough
for people to think occasional-
ly about something besides
their own little affairs and
those of their neighbors and if

For our part we wish some-
body would raise a disturbance
about the mosquito nuisance
and maybe something could be
done to abolish or at least re-

duce it. It is useless to say
that nothing can be done be- - the Dayton trial has broadened
cause that is not so. There Ithe views of any considerable
were ten thousand times as .number of folks it ,has been

EASTER STAR AND
MASONIC PICNIC

The Masonic and Eastern Star Or-

ders will give a joint Basket Picnic
to Ocean Beach next Thursday Aug-

ust 6th. AH Masons aid Eastern Star
Members are invited to go along1.

worth while.
Our understanding is that

practically all scientists of th
present day believe in evolu- -

many mosquitoes in the Pana-
ma canal zone as Beaufort ev-

er had and they have been al-

most eradicated there. Science,

Those ' housewives who realized
what the bodies of their children need
during winter are now canning fruits
and vegetables for use next winter,
says Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon.

plus energy and determination tion. That ia they believe that
got rid of them and the same jthe forms of life now on the
thing can be done here and earth, including man, came or-wi- th

less trouble. Old cisterns iginally from tiny cells. Mr.
are probably responsible for a Bryan, and a great many oth-lar- ge

part of our mosquito ers, say that this belief is con-cro- p.

Then barrels with water trary to the teachings of the
in them, tin cans and other re-- Bible and they do not wish it
ceptacles no doubt produce a taught in the public schools.

Gaskill-Mac- e Oo.
Hardware Two Stores Furniture"Did you have words withyour

wife?"
"Yea I had words, but no oppor- -

great many more. The city They say that all the animals
board of commissioners, ought including man, were created in

1Zto have a survey, made" of the just the same forms that they tunity for.using them." r 2i


